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Background: Pa4ents with intes4nal concealment of opi- oids present diagnos4c, therapeu4c, 
ethical, and medicolegal challenges. Drug concealment con4nues to be a risk factor for 
subsequent clinical deteriora4on, however data to sup- port management of fentanyl 
concealment is limited. 
 
Research Ques=on: We aimed to describe the treatment requirements of illicit opioid internal 
concealment in a robust popula4on of ED pa4ents with confirmed opioid overdose. 
 
Methods: This is a subgroup analysis of an ongoing pro- spec4ve cohort from the Toxicology 
Inves4gators Con- sor4um Fentalog Study Group, a study of 10 EDs across the United States. Adult 
pa4ents with drug concealment as means of exposure and confirmatory opioid tes4ng were 
included. Descrip4ve analysis of naloxone dosing and hos- pital length of stay was based on chart 
review. 
 
Results: Six pa4ents were included out of 1624 pa4ents in the Fentalog study (September 2020-
September 2023). Out of the six pa4ents, one received ac4vated charcoal and four received 
naloxone. Of those who received naloxone, three pa4ents received three doses and one pa4ent 
received five doses followed by an infusion. The average cumula4ve dose of naloxone exclud- ing 
infusion was 2.62 mg (range: 1.6 - 4.8 mg). The pa4ent who was ini4ated on a naloxone infusion 
was maintained at a rate of 0.1 mg/hr for 23 hours. One pa4ent was admibed to the intensive 
care unit, three were admibed to the general medicine floor, and one pa4ent led against medical 
advice. The average length of stay was 40.5 hours (range 5 - 109). Of the admibed pa4ents, all 
were discharged without complica4ons. 
 
Conclusion: Most pa4ents needed mul4ple doses of nalox- one with one requiring a naloxone 
infusion. The average length of stay was prolonged and demonstrated large vari- ability. Due to 
small sample size and inability to dis4nguish between specific concealment types (i.e., drug 



packers, stuffers), ongoing research is needed to beber characterize and stra4fy this pa4ent 
popula4on. 


